I did my fellowship at Wake Forest, split between breast and peds. In practice I am around 40% mammo, 20% peds, and take general call. I love the procedures I get to do in breast and peds -- it’s fun to be able to get out of my seat throughout the day and see patients a little!

Tell us more about your training and practice pattern.

Both private and academic practice provides leadership opportunities. My advice is to get involved — whether in your practice leadership, hospital, or medical staff committees, and/or nationally through the ACR, ARRS, RSNA and ABR, as well as in your community outside of radiology. There are wonderful opportunities for leadership, continued learning and professional camaraderie.

Have you always been a private practice radiologist?

Both private and academic practice provides leadership opportunities. My advice is to get involved — whether in your practice leadership, hospital, or medical staff committees, and/or nationally through the ACR, ARRS, RSNA and ABR, as well as in your community outside of radiology. There are wonderful opportunities for leadership, continued learning and professional camaraderie.